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Introduction
TheEuropeanUnionenlargementprocessisanattractivecasestudyforeconomistsofdifferent disciplines,frominternationaltodevelopmenteconomics.SometimesthechallengesfornewEU MemberStatestoadopttheeconomicandinstitutionalsettingsoftheEuropeanUnionhavebeen considered a potential barrier for their economic development, rather than an opportunity to stimulate the growth process (Baldwin, 1995; Daviddi and Ilzkovitz, 1997) . The difficulties in adopting the acquis communautaire of the European Union (EU), combined with the structural divergencesintheeconomicsystemsofoldandnewmembers,havecreatedwidespreadconcerns abouttherealopportunityoftheenlargementprocessforCentralandEasternEuropeanCountries (hereafterreferredtoasCEECs). One specific point is CEECs' high dependence on low-technology sectors characterized by divergentfactorendowmentswith respect to oldEUmembers(EU15).Thecombinationofafragile institutional setting with high dependence on economic sectors, with a higher unskilled labour force and a low capital-labour ratio, was the basis of concerns that the overall effect of the EU enlargementprocesswouldleadtosubstantial improvement for EU15 export flows towardsthe European market, rather than increase the economic integration of CEECs (Rollo, 1995 Generally speaking, a country's fundamentals, namely its endowments of physical and human capital, labour, and technological capabilities, along with the overall quality of its institutions, determinerelativecostsandthepatternsofspecializationthataccompanythem.
The standard Hecksher-Ohlin-Vanek (HOV) model, which focused on the relationship between factor endowments and patterns of specialization, tended to ignore questions of location (by treatingtradeascostless)andtheroleoftechnology(byassumingthatitiscommonworldwide). Whilenewtradetheories,andparticularlyneweconomicgeography,havelargelyreducedthegap for the first issue, the relevance of technology composition has been extensively considered in seminalcontributionsbyDosietal. ( ),Feder(1983 Kaldor(1981) , Pasinetti(1981),andPavitt and Soete (1980) . To some extent, pure neoclassical trade theory finds some difficulties in explainingtradeflows,byassuminghomogenoustechnologiesamongcountries. criticized this assumption, finding strong evidence in favour of patterns of trade essentially determined by technology gaps, as in earlier contributions from Vernon (1966 Vernon ( , 1970 to Kaldor (1963) and the post-Keynesian tradition. More recently, Hakura (2001) empirically showed the contribution of international differences in production techniques towards explaining the empirical failure of the strict HOV model. Hence, international differences in technological and innovative capabilities play a fundamental role in explaining the differences in both productivity andexportcompetitiveness. Hence, what we analyse in this paper is the impact of the enlargement process on the export dynamicsoftheEuropeanUnionasanextremecasestudyofeconomicintegration,specificallyby considering whether being able to compete in an integrated market has forced less developed economic structures of new EU countries to begin a convergence process of the specialization patterngearedtoeconomicsectorswithgreatertechnologicalcontent.Tosomeextent,wehave followed major contributions on the existence of technologically revealed comparative advantages, as in Archibugi and Pianta (1992) and Pavitt and Patel (1988) , where the higher patenting activities in more advanced sectors produce positive impacts on international trade dynamicsduetoincreasingexportcompetitiveness. Theeconometricstrategyadoptedhereisbasedonanaugmentedgravitymodel,byincludingthe role of technological innovation in the gravity equation. A dynamic panel approach has been adopted due to potential autocorrelation of trade flows and endogeneity of the technology variable. Working on a panel-based gravity dataset allows us to explore the dynamics of export flows,addressingstructuralfeaturesofmultipleimportingmarkets,andconsiderfactorsonboth thedemandandsupplysides. Whiletraditionalfactorendowmenthasbeenanalysedindepthinagravitycontext,theliterature hasonlybeguntoaddressthetradepotentialoftheenlargementprocess,relatedtoconverging technological capabilities of CEECs as one of the leading factors fostering the economic performanceofthesetransitioneconomies.Furthermore,gravitymodelsassessingsector-specific tradepatternsrelatedtotheenlargementprocessareratherrareingeneral, (Baldwinetal.2005 is the most complete contribution for the EU15), and almost non-existent for CEECs. More importantly,tothebestofourknowledge,therearenocontributionsatallinthegravityliterature thatexplicitlyconsidertheroleoftechnologicalinnovationasaleadingfactorinfluencingexport dynamics. The rest of the paper includes a broad literature review on the linkages between technological innovationandinternationalcompetitiveness,withspecialattentiontotheenlargementprocess inSection2.Section3providessomemethodologicalandeconometricissuesongravitymodels for international trade, while Section 4 describes the dataset built for this purpose and the econometric strategy here adopted. The main results are reported in Section 5, while Section 6 providessomeremarksinconclusion.
Internationaltrade,technologicalinnovation,andtheEUenlargement
Foreign trade and economic growth are interrelated through different channels. Being a componentofGDP,exportscontributedirectlytonationalincomegrowth.Therearealsoindirect impactsduetoeconomiesofscale,increasedcapacityutilization,productivitygains,andgreater productvariety.Moreover,greaterexposuretointernationaltransactionsmayinducepressureon firmsleadingtotechnologicalinnovationandupgrading.Allthesetrade-relatedaspectswerefirst putforwardintheinternationaleconomicsliteratureduringthe'80s (Feder,1983; Bhagwatiand Srinivasan, 1978; Krueger, 1980) . For Kaldor (1981) , Thirlwall (1979), and Fagerberg (1988) , internationalspecialisationandgrowtharerelatedbyusingendogenoustechnicalchangegrowth models.Acertainpatternofinternationalspecialisation,whichmanifestsitselfthroughparticular valuesfortheincomeandpriceelasticitiesofforeigntrade,leadstoacertainpaceofgrowthin demand,whichitselfinducesacertainrateofimprovementinproductivity,whichinturnfosters growththroughamechanismofcumulativecausation.Adirectconsequenceisthatsomepatterns ofinternationalspecialisation,associatedforinstancewithhigh-incomeelasticitiesforexports,are morefavourableforgrowththanothers. Morerecently,thenewtradetheoryputemphasisontheroleoftradeinfosteringinnovationand facilitating the transfer of knowledge and technology. According to Grossman and Helpman (1991) , many of the interactions in the global economy generate forces that may accelerate growth, such as the exchange of technical information and, more generally, the diffusion of knowledge between technologically advanced countries and those that lag behind. Trade in commoditiesmayhaveimplicationsfortechnicalprogressandgrowth,indirectlybyfacilitatingthe exchangeandgenerationofideas,anddirectly,byfacilitatingaccesstoawidersetofgoodswhich willfavourproductivitygrowth.Inthecontextofaninnovation-basedendogenousgrowthmodel, and apart from any scale effect, trade may prevent duplication in research and promote differentiation of innovations. According to Rivera-Batiz and Romer (1991) , international specialisationmattersforgrowthbecausethepatternofforeigntradeenhancesproductivityand consequentlyaffectseconomicperformance.Countrieswhoseforeigntradestructuresaremore specialised at the inter-industry level have enjoyed a faster productivity growth than lessspecialised countries. This would tend to support the traditional argument concerning the gains fromtradeandtheconsequencestoresourcereallocation (Amable,2000) . The empirical literature which tests the positive impacts of opening to trade flows on economic performanceisratherextensive,fromthefirstcontributionsbyBalassa (1978, 1984) ,uptorecent contributions by Dollar and Kraay (2004) , Noguer and Siscart (2005) and Winters (2004) , with some cautions on the potential positive or negative role of the economic globalization process (RodriguezandRodrik,2001) . Morerecently,specificattentionhasbeendevotedtothecompositionofexports.Relyingonthe empirical contributions by Lall et al. (2006) , Rodrik (2006), and Hausmann et al. (2007) , the empiricalevidencerevealsastrongimpactoneconomicgrowthperformancerelatednotonlyto export dynamics, but more importantly to changes in the composition of exports. Countries experiencing higher growth rates are those with a well-defined specialization process towards economic sectors with higher value added, mainly sectors with a more dynamic technological innovationpath. Moreprecisely, Fosu(1990) reachestheconclusionthatthereisadifferentialpositiveimpactfrom manufacturing sector exports, as compared to primary sector exports, while Greenaway et al. (1999) directly study the growth effect of disaggregated exports. In this case, certain industries such as fuel, metals and textiles are identified as those sectors having a crucial importance for developing countries' growth performance. Amable (2000) , Laursen (2000), and Peneder (2003) investigate the effect of trade specialization (in relation to all other countries) in specific industries, finding empirical evidence for the impact of trade specialization on growth. Amable (2000) identifies specialization as such to be growth enhancing, particularly specialization in electronics.Laursen (2000) arrivesatsimilarresults,reportingthatspecializationinfast-growing sectors (generally high-tech sectors) is positively related to GDP growth rate. Finally, Peneder (2003)findsthatspecializationinservicesrepresentsaburdentofuturegrowth,whereasexports oftechnology-drivenandhigh-skill-intensiveindustrieshavepositiveeffectsonaggregategrowth.
To some extent, most recent contributions seem to agree on the crucial role of export performance in enhancing economic growth for emerging economies and developing countries, putting emphasis on the great importance of export composition oriented toward fast growing sectors,mainlysectorswithgreatertechnologicalcontent. The specific role of technological innovation in trade-growth relationships has been empirically analysed by Eaton and Kortum (2002) , who have clearly shown that countries' relative productivitiesvarysubstantiallyacrossindustries,sothatinamodelofinternationaltradebased on differences in technology, sector technological specialization affects export dynamics and, consequently, economic growth performance. Empirical evidence on the role of international technological differences in explaining the failure of the HOV model specifically for European countries is also provided by Hakura (2001) . Moreover, the interpretation of the role of technology in explaining export dynamics, provided by Eaton and Kortum (2002) , is quite attractive.Eachcountry'sstateoftechnologyinfluencesabsoluteadvantages,whileheterogeneity oftechnologicalspecializationgovernscomparativeadvantages.
In the context of these strands of literature, the EU enlargement process clearly represents an interestingandusefulcasestudyforevaluatingtherelationshipbetweentradeandtechnological innovation.Inhisseminalpaper, clearlyaffirmedthattechnologicalspilloversare geographically localized, and that the impact of R&D on productivity and competitiveness is differentiatedbetweenlargeandsmalleconomies.WhiledomesticR&Dmattersmostlyforlarge countries, small countries depend more on international spillovers. (Allard, 2009; Saggi, 2000) , and to produce technological innovation directly thanks to public and private commitment to R&D expenditures and human capitalaccumulation (Krammer,2009) (Rollo,1995) . Recently,Bartosovaetal. (2008) and Drabik and Bartova (2007) found that EU enlargement has not produced significant changes in trade composition by partners/grouping in the agri-food sector, though CEECs are betterabletoimprovetheircompetitivepositionintradewithalltradegroups. More general analyses of CEECs' trade patterns during the enlargement process are few. As a general consideration, structural features of new accession countries are so different in some cases that the evolution of individual new Members States could be dissimilar; therefore, empiricalanalysesshouldcarefullytakestructuraldifferencesamongnewaccessioncountriesinto account (DeBenedictisandTajoli,2007 (DeBenedictisandTajoli, ,2008 .TwoempiricalworksontradepotentialforCEECs at the disaggregated sector level have used a gravity equation framework, finding some early evidenceaboutthedivergenteffectsondistinctsectorsrelatedtothepre-accessionperiod (Jakab etal.,2001; Nahuis,2004) .However,tothebestofourknowledge,inadequateattentionhasbeen devotedtoaspecificanalysisoftheroleoftheenlargementprocess,andtherelatedincreasein CEECs'capacitytoproduceknowledge,inenhancingtradeflowswhileinducingaspecializationof exportflowsintohighvalueaddedsectors.
Thegravityequationfortradeflows
Accordingtoageneralizedgravitymodeloftrade,thevolumeoftradebetweenpairsofcountries Xij is a function of their incomes, populations, geographical distance, and a set of dummies representingsuchvariousaspectsastheexistenceoffreetradeagreements(FTAs)orpastcolonial relationshipsormanyotherspecificfeatures,asshownbyequation (1) (1) whereY i andY j indicatetheGDPsofthereporterandthepartner,respectively,POP i andPOP j are reporter and partner populations, DIST ij measures the geographical distance between the two countries'capitals(oreconomiccentres)andZ ij representsanyotherfactoraidingorpreventing trade between each pair of countries. F i and F j represent all other specific reporter and partner features which may affects trade flows. The model may also include dummy variables (D ij ) for tradingpartnerssharingacommonlanguage,acommonborder,ortheexistenceofpastcolonial relationships,aswellastradingblocs'dummyvariables,whichevaluatetheeffectsofpreferential trading agreements or integrated economic areas. Finally, α ij represents the specific effect associated with each bilateral trade flow (country pairs' fixed effects), as a control for all the omittedvariablesthatarespecifictoeachtradeflowandthataretime-invariant,whileu ij isthe errorterm. Althoughthetheoreticalsupportforthegravitymodelwasoriginallyverypoor,severaltheoretical developmentssincethesecondhalfofthe1970shavefilledthisgap. Anderson(1979) madethe first formal attempt to derive the gravity equation from a model that assumed product differentiation. Bergstrand (1985 Bergstrand ( , 1989 ) also explored the theoretical determination of bilateral tradeinasimplemonopolisticcompetitionmodel. Helpman(1987) usedadifferentiatedproduct framework,withincreasingreturnstoscaletojustifythegravitymodel.Morerecently, Deardorff (1995) proved that the gravity equation characterizes many models and can be justified from standardtradetheories.AndersonandvanWincoop (2003)derivedanoperationalgravitymodel based on the manipulation of the Constant Elasticity of Substitution (CES) system that can be easily estimated and helps to solve the so-called border puzzle. According to these authors, multilateral trade resistance terms (MRTs) should be added into the empirical estimation to correctly estimate the theoretical gravity model. A simple and intuitive way to do this in crosssection studies is to proxy these terms with country dummy variables or, in a panel data framework,withbilateralfixedeffects.TheempiricalcontributionsbyBaldwinandTaglioni (2006) and Baier and Bergstrand (2007) suggest that, by including specific country-pairs' time-variant fixedeffects,themultilateralresistanceterms(MRTs)canberepresentedinanappropriateway. Asweareconsideringapanelversionofagravityequation,withatemporaldimensionaddedto the cross-section one, the log-linear form of equation (1) accounting for country fixed effects is givenbyequation(2) 3 (2) ThetheoreticalgravityequationproposedbyAndersonandvanWincoop (2003)requiresexplicit consideration of the effects of the existence of multilateral resistance terms, which are represented by P it 1-σ and P jt 1-σ as time-varying multilateral (price) resistance terms for each i-th reporterandj-thpartner,respectively.AssuggestedbyBaldwinandTaglioni(2006)theMRTswill beproxiedwith2NT(N=countries,T=years)dummiesforunidirectionaltrade.Finally,υ ijt denotes theerrorterm. Recent econometric advancements have addressed another crucial problem related to the existenceofalargenumberofzerotradeflowvalues,whichmayproducesignificantbiasesinthe statistical procedure. The earlier approaches to handling these estimation biases were: i) to discardthezerosfromthesample;andii)toaddaconstantfactor(equalto1)toeachobservation on the dependent variable, so that the log-linearization of (0+1) trade flows gives zero values (Chen,2004,amongothers) .AsemphasizedbyMartinandPham (2008),thisstrategyiscorrectas longasthezerosarerandomlydistributed.However,ifthezerosarenotrandom,asisusuallythe case, this induces selection bias. Very broadly, recent contributions have proposed two main alternativesolutions. Thefirstconsistsoftheadoptionofanon-linearestimator,suchasthePoisson-PseudoMaximum Likelihood estimator as proposed by Santos- Silva and Tenreyro (2006) and Westerlund and Wihelmsson(2006) . ThesecondisaHeckman'stwo-stageprocedure (Heckman,1976) consistingofafirst-stageprobit selection equation where the dependent variable is a binary variable, assuming value 0 means thereisnotradeflowand1meansotherwise.Theestimatedparametersareusedtocalculatethe inverseMillsratio,whichisthenincludedasanadditionalexplanatoryvariableexplainingsample selection biases in the second-stage standard gravity model with trade flows in absolute value (Chevassus-Lozzaetal.,2008; OlperandRaimondi,2008) . 4 Following Martin and Pham (2008) , the Pseudo-Maximum Likelihood procedure with a Poisson estimatorisnotefficientwhentherearemanyzeroes,andthetwo-stepprocedureissomewhat preferable. Moreover, the theoretical foundation of this procedure was recently established by Helpman,MelitzandRubinstein(2008) (hereafterreferredtoasHMR),whoshowedthatalarge partofstatisticalbiasproducedbyzerotradeflowsisnotduetoasampleselectionproblembut to neglecting the impact of firms' heterogeneity. In particular, Heckman's two-step sampleselection procedure may give very poor results if the selection and estimation equations are estimated by using exactly the same explanatory variables. Hence, HMR suggest that there are somevariablesrelatedtothefixedcostsofestablishingtradeflowsthatshouldbeappropriately includedonlyinthefirst-stageselectionequation.Themodelyieldsageneralizedgravityequation 3 Thelog-lineartransformationisusuallyadoptedforinterpretingthecoefficientvaluesaselasticities. 4 A common application of the inverse Mills ratio (sometimes also called "selection hazard") arises in regression analysistotakeaccountofapossibleselectionbias.Ifadependentvariableiscensored(i.e.,apositiveoutcomeisnot observedforallobservations),itcausesaconcentrationofobservationsatzerovalues.TheinverseMillsratioisthe ratio of the probability density function of predicted values from probit estimation to the cumulative distribution functionofpredictedvalues.
thataccountsforself-selectionoffirmsintoexportmarketsandtheirimpactontradevolumes.It isamoreflexiblemodelthanAndersonandvanWincoop(2003)modelsinceitaccountsforthe fact that most countries trade only with a fraction of the countries in the world economy. It suggeststhatthedecisiontoexportisnotindependentfromthevolumeofexports.Theauthors derive from this theory a two-stage estimation procedure that enables one to decompose the impact on trade volumes of trade resistance measures into its intensive (trade volume per exporter) and its extensive (number of trading firms) margins. Empirically, in addiction to the inverse Mills ratio (explaining sample selection bias) a second variable related to the impact of firms'heterogeneityshouldbeincluded,simplygivenbyanincreasingfunctionofthefractionof country i firms that trade with country j. The new variable is an inverse function of firm productivity, constructed as the predicted probability of trade from country i to country j, using theestimatesfromthefirststageprobitequation.HMRalsoshowthatmostofthebiasisdueto the omission of the extensive margin (number of exporters), rather than to selection bias into trade partners. This last result is also confirmed by recent empirical contributions applying the HMRproceduretopaneldata(Martinez-Zarzosoetal.,2009). Last recent development in the gravity equation econometric modelling concerns a dynamic specificationoftradeflowsthatallowsforaddressingtwoadditionalproblems.Thefirstonearises fromtheautocorrelationoftheresidualscausedbyastronghysteresisintradeflowsrelatedto thepresenceoftradesunkcosts (BunandKlaassen,2002; DeBenedictisetal.,2005; DeBenedictis andVicarelli,2005) .Thesecondoneisgivenbytheexistenceofendogenousregressorsasinthe caseofFTAs (BaierandBergstrand,2007; Carrere,2006) . SystemGMMproposedbyBlundellandBond(1998)isusefulfortheestimationofatheoretically founded gravity model, making it possible to use endogenous variables and correct for autocorrelation of residuals. Compared to the Arellano and Bond (1991) GMM difference estimator, System GMM also makes it possible not to exclude fixed effects for importing and exporting countries, as well as country pairs and all other time invariant variables. The System GMMaddstoGMMindifferenceuntransformedlevelequationsinstrumentedbyfirstdifference, andBondandWindmeijer(2002)showthatitismoreefficientthantheGMMifthepanelisshort intime(T)andlargeincross-sectionunits(N)andifitincludespersistenttimeseries. Some specific characteristics of our panel dataset justify the econometric strategy we have adopted.Verybroadly,tradeflowsinourdatasetincludemanyzerovalues,especiallyforCEECs when specific sectors are considered, and at the same time trade series appear to be quite persistentovertime.ThebestwaytosolvetheseproblemsseemstobetheadoptionoftheHMR procedure,byincludinginthesecond-stageequationthetwovariablesforfirmheterogeneity(the extensive margin) and selection bias (the intensive margin). Secondly, as our dataset is large in cross-section units andshort in time, tradeflows show strong persistence inthe short-run, thus requiring a dynamic approach. More importantly, the technological innovation variable included amongtheregressorsistypicallyendogenous,duetothehighcorrelationwithtradedynamics.
5 In ordertocopewithallthesefeatures,theSystemGMMestimatordoeshelpusinreducingbiases relatedtoautocorrelationandendogeneityproblems.
Econometricspecificationanddatasetdescription
ThefinalequationwehaveestimatedforthetradeflowsofEuropeanUnioncountriesisbasedon theHelpman(1997)factor-basedgravitymodel,consideringexportflowsasdependentvariables. This is a usual assumption when the purpose of the analysis is to understand factors driving internationalcompetitivenessassociatedwithacertainevent,asinthecaseoftheenlargement process. Fromapurelyeconometricpointofview,wehaveadoptedatheoreticallybasedgravitymodelà la Anderson and van Wincoop (2003) by including countries' fixed effects, in a slightly different way from suggestions by Baldwin and Taglioni (2006) and Baier and Bergstrand (2007) , because thenumberofobservationsfortheCEECsampleprovidesinsufficientdegreesoffreedomforthe estimationof2NT(N=countries,T=years)dummiesforunidirectionaltradeinaSystemGMM. Hence, we have adopted the approach suggested by De Benedictis et al. (2005) by including exportingandimportingcountries'fixedeffects(α i andδ j respectively),andacountry-pairtimevarianttrendvariablecalculatedastheinteractionbetweentemporaltrendsandfixedeffectsfor countrypairs(trend ijt ). WehavealsoadaptedtheHMRtwo-stageprocedureinapanelsetting,byalsoincludingatimevariant control variable for firms' heterogeneity, using a first-stage probit selection equation (fhet ijt )andthestandardinverseMillsratio(mills ijt ).Inordertoincludespecifictransactioncosts related to firms' heterogeneity that are not included among the regressors of the second-stage estimation, we have used a standard dummy variable for the existence of a common language, which strongly affects the formation of trading relationships. More importantly, unlike the HMR approach,wemustconsiderhowtoshapethispropensitytotradeasitvariesovertime(whereas the original HMR was applied to a pure cross-section dataset). The best way to deal with this problemistoconsideraquantificationoftheregulatoryhurdleswhichaffectfirm-levelfixedcosts of trade. The most appropriate variable, such as the "Cost of Doing Business" provided by the WorldDevelopmentIndicatorsdataset(WorldBank,2008),doesnotcovertheentireperiod,so wehaveconsideredtheRuleofLawindicator,alsoprovidedbytheWorldBank,asagoodproxy for(theinverse)costofdoingbusinessatthecountrylevel.Moreproperly,wehavebuiltatimevariant country-pairs specific variable as the sum of the relative regulatory framework of both exportingandimportingcountries. Wehavealsoaddresseddynamicsbyincludinglagsofourdependentvariable,andendogeneityof the technological innovation variable by instrumenting it with lags. The final equation for our gravitymodelisgivenby(3) (5) We have also included a measure of the distance between domestic endowment, endow ijt , approximated by the formula proposed by Breuss and Egger (1999) , where, in the absence of capitalstockandlabourforcedataforalljcountries,inthespiritofKaldor(1963),GDPpercapita canbeconsideredasaproxyforthecapital-labourratioofeachcountry.Thisyields:
(6) This HOV-type interpretation stems from Bergstrand (1985) and is based on Kaldor's (1963) stylizedfacts.Anincreaseinthecapital-labourratiowillincreaseGDPpercapita.Theimporters' GDP per capita is usually interpreted as an indicator of the sophistication of demand in the importing country. The coefficient of the importer's per capita income is its income demand elasticity.Ifthisvalueisgreaterthanone,importedgoodsareclassifiedasso-calledluxurygoods; ifitislessthanonetheyareso-callednecessities.Accordingtotheory,thelargerthisdifference, thehigheristhevolumeofinter-industrytrade,andthelowertheshareofintra-industrytrade. 10 When we explore trade patterns for different sectors, there are other factors than pure border effectswhichaffectbilateraltradeflows.Atypeofdistancerarelyusedistechnologicaldistance, which allows better shaping than what is normally attributed to undistinguished country fixed effects.Intuitively,assumingthatthetechnologicalgapcanbeacheckontrade,andremembering thatsimilarcountrieshavemoreintensivecommercialrelations(intra-industrytrade),weexpecta negativecorrelationbetweentechnologicaldistanceandbilateralexportflows.Inthecontribution by Filippini and Molini (2003) , technological distance is a general variable for each country pair, whereaswewouldliketoinvestigatetheroleofsuchdistancesatthesectorlevel.Wesuppose thatthehigherthetechnologicalcontentofthetradedgood,thegreaterthenegativeimpactofa largetechnologicaldistanceforacountrypairontheirtradeflows.Onthecontrary,forlow-tech sectors we expect a significant reduction in the importance of this element in explaining trade flows. In order to grasp the propensity of j-th countries to import goods with different technologicalcharacteristics,wehavecomputedatechnologicaldistancevariable(tecdis ijt )asthe absolutedifferenceofvaluesassumedbyatechnologicalcapabilitiesindex. Startingfromthecatching-uphypothesisbyAbramovitz(1986) ,wherelevelofeducationmaybe one way to measure social and technological capability, theoretical and empirical analyses have considered several ways to measure technological capabilities. One of the most complete proposalsinthissenseisthecontributionofArchibugiandCoco(2004),withtheirARCOindex. We have built the tecdis ijt index by using an ARCO with only two out of the four components proposed by Archibugi and Coco (2004) . In order to represent the diffusion of technological infrastructures,wehaveaccountedforInternetandtelephonepenetration(numberofInternet, fixedandmobiletelephonelinesper1,000persons)andpercapitaelectricityconsumption.The seconddimension,relatedtothecreationofhumancapitalresources,isthearithmeticmeanof two components: domestic efforts in accumulating human capital, expressed as the secondary gross enrolment ratio, and the influence produced by Foreign Direct Investments (FDI) inflows. This second dimension partially represents results provided by Eaton and Kortum (1996) The stocks allow us to estimate an overall knowledge production function, considering that in most cases the capacity to apply for a patent (and more importantly to an international patent 11
As we can see, the formulation of the ARCO index is based on the same methodology adopted for the Human DevelopmentIndex(HDI),wheretheobservedvaluesarenormalisedbyaminimumandmaximumvalue.Inthiscase the minimum value is always equal to zero, whereas the maximum value has been taken in the whole time period/countriessampleconsideredinthiswork.Thisformulationgivesusthepossibilityofaccountingfortemporal changesatcountrylevelaswellasthemethodologyadoptedbyUNDPfortheHDI.FollowingtheUNDPmethodology, all components have been considered in a logarithm form, creating a threshold above which the technological capacityofacountryisnolongerenrichedbytheincreaseofsinglecomponents. 12 ThischoiceisrelatedtothefactthatPopp(2002)accountsforthediffusionoftechnologiesbyassigningpatentsto theend-usersectors,ratherthantotheinnovationproduceralone.Inourcase,weareinterestedininvestigatingthe knowledgeproductionprocess,whereasaddressingtechnologydiffusionwithinandamongsectorsinagravitysetting issomewhatmorecomplicated.
officesuchastheEuropeanPatentsOffice,EPO)largelydependsonpreviousexperience,sothat thehigherthenumberofpatentsgrantedtoacertainfirm,thegreatertheprobabilitythatthis specificfirmwillapplyfornewpatents.Moreover,theskillsacquiredduringfirstapplicationscan beconsideredassunkcosts,whilethemarginalcostofsuccessiveapplicationsissomewhatlower than in the beginning. So far, we use a stock of knowledge function instead of a pure patents count approach, because there is convincing empirical evidence that cumulative domestic innovation efforts are an important determinant of productivity and competitiveness (Coe and Helpman,1995) . Moreover, using patents as a technology measure allows us to avoid some of the pitfalls encounteredwhenusingR&Dexpenditures.UnlikeR&Dexpendituresandotherdataoninventive activity, patents data are available in highly disaggregated form for many countries, including CEECs,forwhichdataonR&Dbyindustryarenotavailablepriorto2001. It is reasonable to adopt patents as a measure of inventive capacity, and the accumulation of patentsinspecificsectorsasaproxyofthestockofknowledgeavailableforeachsector,asclearly explained by Griliches (1990) , and recently adopted by Eaton and Kortum (2002) and Coe and Helpman (1995) , specifically for analysing the linkages between technological innovation and internationaltrade. Patentsdatahavebeenspecificallyusedtoanalyseinternationalcompetitivenessbyconstructing revealedtechnologyadvantageindexes,andbydescribingtheinternationallocationofinventive capacityindifferentindustries (ArchibugiandPianta,1992; Dosietal.,1990; EatonandKortum, 2002,amongothers) . As we are aware that R&D productivity, expressed as patent-to-R&D ratios, is decreasing over time,especiallyafterthesectorhasbecomemature(oriswelldevelopedinacountry),bytaking thestockweareimplicitlyevaluatingtheaccumulationofthestockofknowledgeinthefollowers (EU10)withahigherweightthanthatoftheleaders(EU15).ConsideringthatanR&Deffortina follower produces, ceteris paribus, a higher output (number of patents), by accounting for the accumulation of knowledge stock, we are considering increasing returns to scale for new EU MemberStates'investmentsinnewtechnologies. However, when working with patent data, it is important to be aware of their limitations. The existingliteratureonthebenefitsanddrawbacksofusingpatentdataisquitelarge.Animportant concern is that the quality of individual patents varies widely. Some inventions are extremely valuable,whereasothersareofalmostnocommercialvalue.Thisispartlyaresultoftherandom natureoftheinventiveprocess.Accordingly,theresultsofthispaperarebestinterpretedasthe effect of an "average" patent, rather than any specific invention. However, there are other reasonsforvariationinthequalityofpatentswhichcanbechecked.Forexample,thepropensity to patent varies widely by industry. In some industries, secrecy is a more important means of protection.Intheseindustries,thecostofrevealinganideatocompetitorsisoftennotworththe gainsfrompatentprotection.Moreover,notallinventionsarepatentable,andnotallinventions arepatented,becausethemagnitudeofinventiveoutputdiffersgreatlyduetospecificsectorand firm characteristics (Griliches, 1990) . This specific point is strongly linked with the different propensitytoexportduetofirms'heterogeneity.Inthissense,theadoptionoftheHMRtwo-step procedure,especiallywiththeinclusionofanadhocvariableforfirms'heterogeneityinthefirst selectionestimationstage,allowsustoreducepossiblebiasesrelatedtotechnologicalinnovation. Foureconomicsectorsareconsideredinthispaper,classifiedbyOECD (2008) Notes:*Thefiguresreportedincolumn" Patentfields"refertothe46fieldswherepatentsareclassifiedbySchmochet al.(2003 )inordertoprovideacorrespondencebetweenIPCcodesandISICRev.3industrialsectors.ThefulllistofIPC codesforeachpatentfieldisdescribedintheAppendixofSchmochetal.(2003 .
13
For a broad representation of trends in the accumulation of knowledge stock for CEECs and EU15 into the four macrosectorsseeFigureA2intheAppendix.
14 Therearemanycontributionsonconcordancetechniquesfortheassignmentofpatentdatabyfieldoftechnology to a classification by economic sector, mapping patent product or process categories into the economic sectors responsible for their creation and subsequent use. The OECD Technology Concordance (OTC) described in Johnson (2002 ),likeitspredecessortheYaleTechnologyConcordanceasoriginallypresentedbyKortumandPutnam(1997 ,is atoolthatbridgesdefinitions,allowingresearcherstotransformIPC-basedpatentdataintopatentcountsbysectorof theeconomy (foranextensivereviewofconcordanceclassificationsseeKaplinskyandSantos-Paulino,2006) .Inour paper we have adopted the version proposed by MERIT (Verspagen et al., 2004) , and SPRU (Schmoch et al., 2003) , specificallyorientedtoEPOpatents,consideringthatweworkwithEuropeanUnioncountriesandwithEPOpatents statistics.
In order to compute an innovation variable for importing countries as well, we have decided to proxy it with the value of ARCOj. A sector specific dimension would be somewhat better for representingthisaspect,butavailabledataisscarceforpatentsinseveraljcountries.Atthesame time, including a specific structural variable related only to exporting countries as without shaping the same dimension for the importing partners may produce a substantial overestimationoftheimpactoftechnologicalinnovation,reducingtheintrinsiccharacteristicsof gravitymodelsrepresentingbilateralfeatures.Thebestproxyofthestockofknowledgewouldbe R&D efforts as percentage of GDP, but patents data are also missing for several importing countries. The knowledge production function modelled by patents relies on the model developed by Griliches(1990 Griliches( ,pp.1672 ,asinthefollowingsimplerepresentation:
(10) wherethefirstequationistheknowledgeproductionfunction,withunobservable measuredin units of R (e.g., R&D efforts). The second equation shows how patents (P) relate to and the thirdequationmodelstheinfluenceof onsubsequentvariablesofinterest.Inourcasewecan state that, ceteris paribus, given the strong correlation between technological capabilities and R&Defforts,wecanuseARCOjasaproxyforRinexplaining . 15 Finally,inordertoinvestigatewhethertheenlargementprocesshasproducedsomeeffectsonthe trade patterns of EU Member States, we have introduced a dummy variable for the "EU membership" effect. CEEC countries joining the EU should have benefited from the European tradeintegrationprocess;thusthevariableassumesvalue0uptothemomentwhenthecountry entered the EU, and value 1 thereafter. In particular, the variable ENL ijt embodies the so-called 'announcement effect' of the entrance of the eight new member countries into the EU (De Benedictis et al., 2005; Paas, 2001 , Sapir, 2001 , corresponding to the date of the European Council meeting of Laeken in December 2001. Hence, the dummy assumes the value of 1 as of 2002forallEUcountry-pairsinvolvedintheenlargementprocess. 16 
Empiricalresults
The first estimations reported in Table 2 We have also computed two control variables for the accession process as a standard procedure in literature, namely a dummy for the Central European Free Trade Agreement (CEFTA) and one for the Baltic Free Trade Area (BAFTA),butneitherisstatisticallysignificant.
isnecessarytoaccountforhysteresisintradeflows,butinthiswayautocorrelationofresidualsis stillnotappropriatelyaddressed. Moreover, the high coefficient found for bilateral distance reveals that a theoretically based gravity model à la Anderson and van Wincoop (2003) with country i-th and j-th fixed effects is necessaryforbettermodellingofthemultilateralresistanceterm. Whenweestimatethegravityequationbyincludingthelaggeddependentvariableandcountry fixedeffects,andweinstrumentthetechnologicalvariablesconsideringthemasendogenous,the Chi-squarestatisticsfortheHausmantestrefusethenullhypothesisthatOLSisaconsistentand efficient estimator, confirming the endogeneity between export flows and technological innovationbothforexportingandimportingcountries.Nonetheless,expectedsignsforknowledge stockasthecumulativeofpatentsandastheARCOjindexarebothconfirmedonlyinthecaseof an instrumental variable estimator à la Hausman and Taylor (1981) when we also account for firms' heterogeneity in the HMR approach. In this case, an increasing stock of knowledge correspondstostrongercompetitivenessoftheexporterontheinternationalmarket,whileceteris paribusagreaterendowmentoftechnologicalcapabilitiesreducesthepropensitytoimportbythe partners.Theendogeneousnatureoftechnologicalinnovationwithrespecttotradeflowsderives from the strong influence of openness to competition, which is heightened by the enlargement process.Ifweconsiderthattechnologicalinnovationdependsonanumberofconditions,suchas institutionalcapacitiesandtheestablishmentandoperationofnewfirms,itisquiteobviousthat technologicalcapabilitiesaremutuallycorrelatedwithexportdynamics. 17 Astheseresultsarenotsufficientlyrobust,wehaveperformedaSystemGMMestimatorinthree differentversions.Thefirst(ColumnSys-GMM)doesnotaccountforfirms'heterogeneity,while thesecond(Sys-GMM-HMR-1)andthird(Sys-GMM-HMR-2)bothconsidertheHMRapproach,also giving robustness to the choice of separate modelling of technological innovation for exporting and importing countries. As we can see in the estimation by Sys-GMM-HMR-1, AR tests confirm thatautocorrelationexistsanditisappropriatelyaddressedbydifferencing,andtheinclusionof firms' heterogeneity and selection bias from the first-stage probit equation gives better performanceintermsofrobustnessofinstruments(Hansentest). 18 ThelastColumnreportsthefinalspecificationthatwewilladoptinanalysisatthesectorlevelfor theEU15andCEECsseparately.WhilebothAR(n)andHansentestsconfirmthestatisticalvalidity ofthisestimation,itisalsoworthnotingthatinthiscasemanyofthevariablesweareinterested inpresentstatisticallyrobustcoefficients. ConsistentwiththeHMRapproach,whenweincludetheextensivemarginoftradelinkedtofirms' heterogeneity,theroleofgeographicaldistanceasaproxyoftradecostsissubstantiallyreduced. Theimpactofdifferencesinfirms'capacitytoexport,togetherwiththestronghysteresisinexport flows,revealsthegreatimportanceofsunkandtransactionalcostintradedecisionswhicharenot properlyshapedbytransportcosts.Itisalsoimportanttostressthattheproperlagsstructureof thedependentvariableincludesasecond-ordertemporallag,assuggestedbyBunandKlasseen 17 We have modelled the stock of knowledge instrumenting it with its two-periods-back value. This choice in the regression is based on several estimations showing that coefficient values do not change in sign for different lag structures.
18
EstimationswithHMRmethodologycouldbeaffectedbyhighheteroskedasticityintheerrortermsasstressedby Santos-SilvaandTenreyro(2008).WhiletheyproposeaPseudo-PoissonMaximumLikelihoodestimator(PPML)fora single gravity equation without endogeneity problems, in our model we must consider a log-linear version of the gravity equation for instrumenting endogenous variables. In order to account for potential heteroskedasticity, we havecomputedrobuststandarderrorsinourSystemGMMestimator. (2)aretests-withdistributionN(0,1) Moregenerally,wecanstatethattheimpactoftheenlargementprocessseemstobepositiveand statistically robust, and that the similarity between each pair of trading partners has a strong influenceonvolumeoftrade.Onthecontrary,theroleofdifferencesincapital-labourratiosgiven by relative endowment (endow ijt in eq.
2002). 19

Table2-EstimationoftheenlargementeffectonEU25ontotalexportflows
[3]) is not statistically robust, reinforcing our research hypothesisthatapureHOVmodelwithoutdifferencesintechnicalprogressamongcountriesfails tofullyexplaintradedynamics. WehaveestablishedthataSystemGMMestimatorwiththetwo-stepHMRprocedureisthebest way to deal with our panel dataset. We have also found that at the general level technological innovationdoesplayacrucialroleinexplainingtheexportdynamicsofEuropeanUnionmembers, andthattheenlargementprocesshashadapositiveeffectoninternationalcompetitiveness.As we are also interested in understanding the effects of the enlargement process on the compositionoftheexportdynamicsofEuropeancountries,andmoreimportantlywhetherthese effectsappeartofavourthenewMemberStates,wehavecomputedfivedistinctestimationsfor two distinct country samples, the old and new members (the EU15 and CEECs, respectively), addressingtotalexportflowsandthefourmacro-sectorsclassifiedinTable1onthebasisofthe technologicalcontentoftheproductionprocess. ResultsfortheEU15andCEECsamplesarequitedifferent(Tables3and4,respectively),allowing us to make some interesting comments on divergences between the two country groups, but moreimportantlyontheimpactoftheenlargementprocessandthetechnologicalcatching-upof thenewMemberStatesduringtheperiod1996-2007. Thelagstructureofthedependentvariablewithtwolaggedvaluesstillremainscoherent,forboth the country sample and for all the investigated macro-sectors, revealing a strong persistence in thedynamicofexportflowstowardaspecificimportingcountry.Theevidenceontheroleofsunk and transactional costs, as crucial factors distinct from pure transport costs explaining export dynamics, is also reinforced by results for the impact of firms' heterogeneity. It is worth noting that for the EU15 this factor positively affects only mature sectors (low-medium-tech and lowtech, sectors 3 and 4 in Table 3 , respectively). To some extent, we can state that firms' heterogeneityplaysapositiveroleinenhancingexportcapacityinmaturesectorswhereproduct differentiationanddemand-drivenconsumptionaremoreevident,andthattheexistenceofmany (medium-small) firms leads to increasing competitiveness capacity on highly disaggregated consumptionpaths.Onthecontrary,theexistenceofmanyheterogeneousfirmsreducesexport competitivenesswithintechnologicallyadvancedsectors.ThisismoreevidentintheCEECsample where countries are much more differentiated in terms of industrial concentration. Where monopolistic competition is more relevant, countries with higher concentration can gain in technological competitiveness, especially when economic resources are more constrained. It is also interesting to see that, by including firms' heterogeneity, the explanatory power of the standardcapital-labourratio(hereexpressedastherelativedistancebetweeneachcountrypair) is lower, showing that the standard HOV model fails to consider specific production structures otherthanstandard(capitalandlabour)endowments. 20
Table3-EstimationforEU15exportflowsfordifferentmacro-sectors(Sys-GMM-HMR-2) EXP-TOT EXP-SEC1 EXP-SEC2 EXP-SEC3 EXP-SEC4 Export (t-1) 0.541** ThecoefficientsfordistancearelowerfortheEU15thanforCEECsatthegenerallevel,butthe gapismuchlargerforhigh-techsectorswheredistanceisstatisticallysignificantonlyfornewEU members. This means that for CEECs trade barriers related to trade costs are still a significant constraintforexportinggoodswithhigheconomicvalue. For the EU15, the coefficients for Mass are positive and statistically significant for all sectors except high-tech, where the coefficient is not robust. Recalling that Mass represents the role of global bilateral demand, the higher the value the greater the influence of demand factors in export dynamics. As we can see from Table 4 , results for CEECs are more homogeneous and robust,meaningthattosomeextentfactorsfromthedemandsidehaveagreaterinfluenceonthe capacitytoexport.Inparticular,wehavetoconsiderhowthisvariableiscomposed,asthesumof GDPforeachpairofexportingandimportingcountries.Typically,theEU15havelargereconomic size,wheredomesticdemandplaysacrucialroleinsustainingproductioncapacityintheearlier stagesofdevelopmentforacertainindustry.Onthecontrary,forCEECsdomesticdemandmaybe somewhatsmallersothatexportsarebetterexplainedbyexternaldemand.Thecompositionof CEECs'exportflowsintermsofgeographicaldestinationscanshedsomelightonthisresult,ifwe consider that most exports from CEECs go to the European market. In this case, the size of demandfromimportingcountriesdominatestheeffectrepresentedbythevariableMass,anditis not surprising to see a higher coefficient for the medium-high-tech sector, where most of the increasingexportflowsintheperiod1996-2007havegonetotheEU15. Anotherdifferenceistheroleofthesimilarityintheeconomicsizeofeachcountrypair(Similarity) and the relative endowment between exporting and importing countries (Relative endowment). Thehigherthesimilaritybetweentwocountriesand,thus,themoresimilartwocountriesarein termsofGDP,thehighertheshareofintra-industrytrade.FortheEU15,coefficientsarealways positiveandstatisticallyrobust,withtheexceptionofthemedium-high-techsector,wherewefind a positive but not statistically robust coefficient. For relative endowment, we find positive coefficients corresponding to the same sectors where similarity is robust, except for low-tech. Combining these two indications, our results can be interpreted as a clear sign of the greater importance of intra-industry trade in the high-tech and medium-low-tech sectors, typically occurring between countries with similar endowment factors, as in early explanations by Linder (1961 )andGrubelandLloyd(1975 .InthecaseofSector3,theprevalenceofintra-industrytrade for the EU15 can be partially explained by the relevance of internal protection guaranteed by Europeancountriestoenergy-intensiveindustries,whichmakeupthegreaterpartofthismacrosector. On the contrary, for the CEEC sample coefficients for Relative endowment are consistently not statistically robust for all sectors. Also in this case, we can interpret our results considering the greatimportanceoftheEuropeanUnionasaprivilegeddestinationmarketfornewEUmembers. Our results appear to be confirmed both by the absence of a clear impact associated with similarityineconomicsize,andmoreimportantlybythelargedifferencebetweenthecoefficients ofEnlargementfortheEU15andCEECs.Theimpactoftheenlargementprocessisclearlystronger for the new accession countries than for the older EU Member States. The coefficients for the EU15 are not statistically robust, with mixed signs. On the contrary, for the CEEC sample, the enlargementprocesshasalarge,positiveandstatisticallysignificantimpact. It is also interesting to note that the highest coefficient for CEECs is in the high-tech sector, meaningthatthemorestableinstitutionalsetting,combinedwithalargerflowofFDIinflowsfrom European firms, has produced a substantial increase in export capacity in this sector. More importantly,inthisspecificcaseatradediversionphenomenonhasnotoccurred,becausemostof thisincreasehasgonetodestinationsotherthantheEuropeanmarket.Hence,wecaninterpret this specific result as a clear sign of a technological catching-up process for CEECs, which have encounteredincrementalproductivitygainsandcompetitivenessininternationalmarkets. AnadditionalexplanationtothisspecificevidenceisrelatedtothegreatroleplayedbyintraEU exchange of intermediate goods, especially for those sectors characterized by market power concentration as in the automotive sector. The enlargement process has brought to a decentralization of large portions of the production process from EU15 toward CEECs (and the statisticsonFDIflowsshowninFigures1aand1breinforcethisinterpretation),thusexplainingthe smallerevidenceonintra-industrytradeforCEECs. ItisworthnotingthatthedomesticstockofknowledgeinCEECsplaysacrucialroleinexplaining exportdynamics,especiallyinthemedium-highandmedium-low-techsectors,whilefortheEU15 theexplanatorycapacityofthedomesticstockofknowledgeisratherhigheratthegenerallevel, andmorespecificallyforthehigh-techsector.Thelowerimpactoftheexistingstockofknowledge for CEECs can also be explained in a Vernon context, where product differentiation is primarily demand-determined:highlevelsofincomeandsophisticateddemandpatternsinduceinnovative responses from domestic firms. Considering that per capita income levels in CEEC countries are still much lower than in the EU15, domestic demand is not sufficient to drive technological innovation and production specialization in highly sophisticated goods. In this sense, the enlargement process should act as an external demand factor by widening the destination market.
21 To some extent, we can state that the enlargement process has fostered the technological upgradingprocessofCEECs,andmoreimportantlythattheimpactofthestockofknowledgeon export dynamics is clearly positive and favours sectors with greater technological content, thus helping new Member States to reduce the technological gap, converging to a higher economic development level by increasing growth rates. As we can see from the results obtained for the EU15,theaccumulationofastockofknowledgehasastrongpositiveimpactonexportcapacity, especially in the high-tech sector.
22
This result confirms the importance of the enlargement processininducingtechnologicalupgradingofthewholeeconomyasamajorpotentialsourceof economicgrowth,evenfornewaccessioncountries. 23 Afinalinterestingpieceofevidenceisinthelow-techsector,wheretheenlargementprocesshas producedastrongstimulustoexportflows,whiletechnologicalinnovationappearstobeneutral. Inthisspecificcase,tradepoliciesandqualitystandardsimposedbytheEUonthefoodindustry play a crucial role in explaining this evidence. The enlargement process in this case has led to a rapid convergence in production standards of CEECs in the agri-food sector while eliminating all tradebarriers,allowingnewMemberStatestoenterahighlyprotectedsector,characterisedby higher market prices than in the rest of the world. As we can see, the specific sector that best explainsexportdynamicsofthelow-techsectoristhefoodindustry,andmoreimportantlyexport flowsfromCEECsmainlygototheEuropeanUnionmarket.
Conclusions
In this paper we have evaluated the export performances of the European Union during the enlargementprocessbyusingadisaggregatedanalysisbasedonfourmacro-sectorsclassifiedby technologicalcontentinagravitymodelframework. We have developed a new empirical estimation of the gravity equation for export flows by specifically including the role of technological innovation as a source of international competitiveness.Hence,wehaveclassifiedIPCpatentcodesbyaggregatingthemonthebasisof theOECDTechnologyConcordanceinordertocomputethespecificstockofknowledgeforeach 21 ForagraphicalrepresentationofdifferencesinresultsforCEECsandEU15seeFigureA3intheAppendix.
22 AsstressedbyPopp(2002) ,usingpatentsweightedbythepatent-to-R&Dratio,asanattempttocheckforpossible changes in the quality of patents over time, has no effect on the final results. In order to check for sectors' heterogeneity,wehaverunsomeestimationsbyusingastockofknowledgeweightedbythenumberofemployees, oralternativelybysectorproductionvalue.Inbothcases,resultsremainrobustandcoherent.
23
In order to check for sectors' heterogeneity, we have run a second estimation by using a stock of knowledge weighted by the number of employees, or alternatively by sector production value. In both cases, results remain robustandcoherent.
manufacturing sector. Next, we have aggregated data for distinct industrial sectors into four macro-sectors,suchasthoseanalysedbytheOECDTechnologyScoreboard. We have shown that a dynamic panel estimator as a System GMM is the most efficient econometricsolutioninordertoconsiderbothautocorrelationoftheresidualsandendogeneity ofsomeregressors,whilemaintainingtimeinvariantregressorswhicharenecessaryforaproper estimationofatheoretically-basedgravityequationassuggestedbyAndersonandvanWincoop (2003) . We have also adopted a two stage procedure as suggested by Helpman et al. (2008) by consideringafirststageprobitselectionequationinordertoreducebiascomingfromzerovalues in export flows. We have developed a slightly different specification in the first stage probit selection equation as regarding to HMR methodology in order to consider time variant country pairvariablesexplainingtheprobabilitytoexportforheterogeneousfirms. Our main findings are that the economic integration induced by the enlargement process has producedanoverallpositiveimpactontheexportdynamicsoftheEuropeanUnion.Thisimpact seems to be much greater for new EU Member States, and is much more evident for high-tech sectorsthanforlow-techsectors.Onthecontrary,theimpactoftheenlargementoftheEuropean Union seems not to have any impact on the export dynamics of the EU15. This specific result, combined with the evidence that CEECs' high-tech sectors have benefited the most from EU enlargement,allowsustostatethateconomicintegrationintotheEUhasgivenCEECsmorethan alargermarkettoselllowvalueaddedgoods,asearlycontributionsontheenlargementprocess havehypothesized. This result may be partially explained also by the general recover in economic growth paths occurredtoalltransitioneconomiesaftertheearly'90scrisis.Nonetheless,growthratesforCEECs were rather more constant during the whole period analysed compared to the other transition economies which have shown a greater economic instability. To the some extent this evidence allowsreinforcingourempiricalresultsthattheenlargementprocessbroughtsomeadvantagesto CEECscomparedtotheothertransitioneconomies,andtotheoldEUmemberstates. Moreover, including technological innovation as a specific factor on the supply side of a gravity modelprovidesabetterunderstandingofexportdynamics,especiallyinadisaggregatedcontext. Differentlyfrompreviousworks,whatweareinterestedinistoinvestigatetherelevanceofsome variables not on the total export flows but on disaggregated sectors on the basis of their technological content. Our results put some evidence on the large importance of the similarity between the economic structures of the exporter and importer, and the aggregated bilateral economicspace(themass),bothforEU15andCEECs,inenhancingexportsinsectorswithhigher technologicalcontent.Infact,thehigheristhetechnologicalcontentofthesector,thehigheris therelevanceoftheeconomicdimensionofthepartnersinexplainingexportflows. From our results we can argue that technological innovation plays a crucial role in fostering the exportperformanceofEU,bothforEU15andCEECs. The policy implication we derive is that if an economic integration process occurs between two regionswithdifferenteconomicdevelopmentlevels,thefollowerwillbenefitthemorefromthe integration process, the higher will be the influence of the leading area in enhancing in the follower a proper institutionalsetting,agreatertransparencyinmarket rules,allfactorsableto attract foreign capitals as well as facilitating knowledge spillovers. As we have seen, a strong technologicalcatchingupprocesshasoccurredintotheenlargedEurope,largelyinfluencingthe competitivenessofthefollowersespeciallyintosectorswiththehighestimpactintermsofalong runeconomicdevelopmentpath.
FigureA3-Distributionofsomecoefficientsbysectors,forCEECsandEU15
